
I'v'luni,cipat ~wlmming Pool. . .
Th,e ~nivers.ity of Nebr,aska~

LJ'lcoln js spon~oring the 7.th annual'
S~j,r:n !or tleart for t_h.e ben~li,t ci~·t~
AmerlCan Heart Association. Thlf
purpose is to emphasize .the' .impoi~
tance of swimming asa~~erclse for
mal.ntllinlng cardlova.cular' fltries~.

In CQI1lr:\1UOities ~Ii over the c;:ovn,;
try, Petl~:!e. ~re -h}arning about their
health ~enefits of swimming ~V pa~".

tiC!p~ting:;-rri t~e. A':'l:eric_an H~at:t
Association's special event"Swim fo~

~~a~~ same" ~oes for Way~e,
Nebraska, "~s local sY'limmers are be"

" .i_"g asl(ed"to_~'Swim for Hearf' on
. ~§!J!J,~~LJ-ulr." '14- at ~~~~~e_.~!



-A 10·speed bicyclet~tlie~Wimmer
trom each pool.- <who C'ollects the
highest amount of llloney',{mlnumOm
amount to be eligible fOr a bicycle is

$3~~. Swim -' {or Heai; '~rey' muscle
sweatshirt, a to~el a':ld. a t-~hlrf,fore

each sWim~er wh~ .tums'1{l $125,01':
more (b1cyde Winner: "Is ineligible). .

oA Swim for Hear,t tOVl(El! and t-shlrt '
for each swlmfrter turning !Il
$100-$124.9.9. - I "~

-fJ't Swi~ for Heart .b,,,rr,el bijlg ,~itd
t'shlrt· for ea.C:h~sw.1i'i1.met..turffirigJri..- $50-$99-:99~ -~ --- -- -"" ;1'

, ',-And a ,S~im for: H.eart i-shirt for'
each swimmer turillng.in'SlS-$4?99.

, Pledge sheets"or Wayn~area par~ 
tici~nJs are, available·_Bt :the .~Uy
municipal-pool:-The parflclpantS"WlIl
be ~ssi9ned_a cer,tal" ,time that fhay.
can swim. Pled~s are calcolated oh
th.e nU'~ber. 0,' ~ap~ an Individual does
"In an hOl,lr.' '

(continued from page II

Secondly. the inoney raised by SW'lm
for Heart will' be used' by the
American' Heart. Association for

~~e:~:t ;r~~era:~~, :~~e~o~:n~~~~
bating heart disease. .,;

tw:h:a~:I~.,~~tt~~~te!~~~~o~c~~~
event or as an event for Indiv'lduaI
swimmers,

Participant prizes are ~s follows:
-~~.e t~p mo~e_y'._~¥J;.Isi.Dg .tea,m !I;lr

" .e.acfLPool Wlllbe .inv~te~~mm
Ing SKills Clinic at fhe'Universlty of
Nebraska, The dinic wlWbe at,the
Bob Devaney sports ,complex and
1he hosts will be Cal Bentz and the
UNL Swimming and Diving Team.

FollOWIng ttfe morning clinic Ii's a

~~~Zu~:a~~~r~~~h~i,~~~~a~~: ;~t':
Fair. ~eda~~ will be"awar,\ied to the
top thre~.m~ne~ talsers·in' the'""Stale.

July, - United States of America
fo Darrel D. and Elizabeth J. Heier,
the E 50 ft. of Lot 22, Taylor and 
WaEhob,'s Addition to Wayne. OS V~·

empt,' , ..
July, , ~ N9rris' H. ,and Ca'ro'lyn Y:

Wesferhaus to·Brad G. and Melodl R
Jaeger, the NW 14 and the Nl'2 of the
SE%. Section 3J"26·3,I;)S $,UJ4,.25·

'Fines:
Carl KneifL Newcasfle, speeding,

"'~6. .,

'minutes) the.~Jr£~~m!-oneror w~~, ~
-heateror'-other e,lect~i~1 d.e~lce'9:f
the 111~ivI~ual who par1ic1pate:s),o the

, Wayne IO~~t:a~~:e~e~I~~~;aa~~ op,~\t~e
Admissions: Kenneth Hall, Car- electrical energy is. returnee;( «Ind

~~II;HTae~~~h~~m,~.~tae~:~yn;~o~~;:t; HE HAS, HELPED'to i'mp,lement a another household t~t has slgned!Jp
Spangler, y.Wayne; Nancy Johnson'; load management. sYS;ter:n in W<)~ne. for 'the load management p'r99r:arri .I~

Laure I ; Bon nIe Fish, Bel den i', ~~~s~n~~S~f ~~~~rss)~~~st~hfcr ~S:. reg~~e:a:~rt~~s ~~~~~~'ha~ We~ sub:
Dorothy Riedel. Wayne ' - chase the !=lower. mitfed'to the Wayne City ,Council ~or
Dismi~sals: Leonard Halleen, Cal-'· "If we still keep i.f ,[the killowatt inclusion In the upcl?,:"I,ng.~lsc~s~IO~

roll; Susan Vogel, Wayne; Esther capacity] it:' the ;&rea . of 8;OOp of the fiscal year budget. r~~·oyer.a(1
Borg, . La'urel; Terry Gemelke. - ,kilowatts, ,there ~t,ill ~ill qe !i~wings, cost of the system .would be, appro~-

, Waynei, Louise Landanger, Winside, But if for j~st one day we are past ,the imately $60.000. he sa'id. ' . '
Loreft~ Haglunc!. Wakefield, Nancy peak [of 8.000 kiloV(atfst we will end ':'The contract we have with the

~'~~~~:~~Idae~~ ,so~·-L-<wrel; Bonnie ~~a~~y~n:s:j~.lt for the rest of \he ~~~~~~~;.~u~~~~~:~~~~~~,~!~pi~
Th~ maximum kilowatt' fapacity said. .

which the electrical plant has ever f,'There are, ~b~ut 14 year:s left on
achi,eved was '9,200 - a Ia+e-'August, -that2S yean:ootratf with !"fPPD." fle
day .two or three years ago when the ~ ,added.

~;~e~~~u;\ofo:~:~.).~~n~~ID~:n~~ ,", BUD ANttij,.s_Wlfe~baYe
On(:l' of the plans he would like to _.three children and fou~., ~ran.~-

~ee implemented is the of?lion fo bvy 'children. Tim. an. athletic trainer,
Into a load man<1.gement system. :<'-' -and Cinda Wa'c~er: an~ ~O,l)~ ~,rJ.c:a~q

Individuals would be soldtne loa.o Jason reside In Dickinsc;:ln. texas.
,management "system~ which', wO!Jl(f R,oger, an electrical ~glneer at,
_~be__~lectronkall¥_ controlied~'b,y.-,the

utilities department. , J" Center
If the peak, load reaches nea.r .th!,! Wacker r . ,

~~~~u~~e~OO~hekil~~~:rJ~r~~n~,;, ~~~~ f:a~h~~'?'O~ee at.:Parsons. Ka~:
opel"at.~d conlrol shuts 0,f1' <Jor;,:;'lS' '~'tls With.chHWen Cah.;~:a~,d Haley.

1985: Verneal Marotz. Winside,
Ford Pickup; Northwestern Bell'
Telephone Co., Wayne~, t;:hevrolet
Pickup; Northwestern Bell
Telephone Co., Wayne! Chevrolet'
Pickup; Northwestern Bell
T~lephone Co., Wayne, Chevrolet
Plc;~up; T!'Le Hertz Corp., %JJm
Stl.!rl'!,~ Wayne, rqntlac. . <> L··:'.
"1981:'Catlos"'Frey-;-Wayne, 'Ford;.
tlelores Gable, Winside, Ford; Dar·
ryl Clinton, Wayne, Kawasaki.

1960: ClaIr Seanson, Wqyn~. Ford;
DOane Johnson. Hoskins. C,hevrolet
Pickup. " ,

C~:::~lei~j~~:er7~!eShle::~:~~::
Chevrolet; Warren Creamer,
Wayne; Chevrolet, _

1977: Melvin Meierhenry. Hoskins:
Pontiac.

19)'6; Mark· Creighton. Wayne,
Mercury. ,,<'

1975: Ger:'ald .Olte. Wayne,
Cadilla,::; Kim DeWitt. Wayne,

-ehevrole't PIFkup;, Ronald,. Rosl.cky,

W:~~~, ~~~~~Il·~~~geme~,e.r. ~ayne.
Ford. . " " _"

1971: Joe Tee,ter. WaVne'l Honda,
1960: ~obert, ,Kittelmalln, Winside,

~MC: '" J'

Janet P. Hall. P0!lca., Dodge.

. Heier 0111 honor roll .
Tim Heier of Wayne was named to the Southeast Community College·

Lincoln Campus Academic Honor Roll for the spring quaFter which end·
ed on June 12. A minimum grade point average of 3}50n a 4.0 scale isre
qUired to ,receive this honor,

Tim is enrolled in the Food Service Management program on the Lin·
coin Campus 'of Southeast Community Cqllege.

!

fNJlElIIEDD ~o Of!eJU'/oHice
Northeast Nebraska Economic Developmenf Distri.cHNENEDD) will

open a new office in Pierce starting fhe week,ef July 1, according to
District officials. The announcement of the new office was made at the
f'.!ENEDD Board of Directors meeting held Wednesday evening in West
Point ,..... ,

According to NENEDD !=xecutive Director Stu Chapmpn, the new of
flee Is located' in the Pierce Counfy C(I!Jrthouse and will replace the
District office currently located in Norfolk.

In explal-ning the reasons for moving to their new fo~atlon, Chapman
noted that fhe relocation was made netessary by the wlthdrawal of Nor
folk from NENEDD, and by the desire of communities to have a
resource persorYln,a nearby office, . "

"The Pierce office will be a real benefit in prOViding services to our
member communities in Pierce, Knox, Antelope. Wayne and Cedar
countjes, We are looking forward to a closer working relationship with
those communities and with Pierce Gounty as a resulf of the move," he
said.

lIBfI.95In~$e$ '~pell1 frldalJjf.g,i9lNtt .
Due to the Fourth of July hollday'falling on Thursday, most retail

bUsinesses In Wayne are planning to be open on Friday night, July S.
The weekly bonus'bucks draWing also will 'be held on Friday night.

Because'it is the first'drawing of the month, one name will be called at 8
p.m. for $1,000.

'zaakW~'h~mme~t
The Wayne Izaak Waltons will hold their regular monthly meefing·at ,

'~"the lak~'at 7:30 p.m. on Monday. JUly 8.

8rud'gangets scholarship
, ~reighton UnhiersTiY-ha~<>MnQUflced the 'names of students receiving

; _-e.::~~~,,:;~~~c=~~/.{~ora7~ondO~~~~_demic,-M:~!_t SCholar~~!p.s,_
One of the recipients is-T~mITJY G. Brudlg~D of ~ayne. • -... ' '. "

'~28 ACT compos;t (or 1~70 s':'n,~~Y~i;~:~~~r~f;;s:;;:~~~i~:
school graduating class ranking. 0 " -"

CourtUnes
Harold E, Heck, Coon Rapids.

Iowa, $37, speedIng.

Real esta'te~transfer$
William J. Warren. single. to

Stanley F. Starling. lot 3. block 2.
Nelson's Addition to fhe Village of
Concord. revenue stamps $12.10.

Roy C. and Carolyn L. Hanson to
the County ofDixon, (for public road
an'd bridge Impro\(e~ent),,a tract pf
land located in NWl/4 of 28-28N-4. e.on
tain'ing 0.03 acres more or less,
revenue stamps exempt., ,

RO'f_ C. ..and..Caml.)!n. L....J::lansonio
the County of Dixon, (for public road
-ifnd-br-idge lmpl"ovement-),-a-t-l'aef--of.
lanti located"in the NWlf4. 28-28N-4,

'-containing 0.48 acres more' or'l~ss,
revenue stamps exempt.
. George R. Anderson to Dixon Coun

~ty. Nebras~a, (for pubtic_ road and
J:>.r.!fI9.~Jm~!0~!..~T!t)L~..tr9.d ai.Land
located in SElf4, 29-28N-4. containing
0.07 acres.' more- or less. revenue
stamps exempt.

Fern Mendenhall, a single person,
,to Florence C:;urry. South 80' of lot 10
and South 80' of Wll2 (being the,West

. 25 feet) of Lot 1L block 10, Original





I Approximately 300 friends and THE ANNIVERSARY cake ~as

relatives attend,ed an open house cut and served by Shery~ Doring and
reception Sunday afternoon at Sf. Donna Claussen. Frances Doring
~aul's Lutheran Churc.h, Wayne, to poured, and Helen Heikes served

.honor the golden wedding annlver punch..' .!

s,aryof Irma and Albert Oamme of Seated at"the gift table were Betty
Wayne~ , Shaw and'Natalee Billhelmer:

The '. guests were r~gistere~' by D~~~~~t~~de~~o~~~e:::~h~~C~~~~
~:~~~rJl1~~~~~~t;n'~a~:~~"',~~~- Meyer, Irene Damme, Jackie
nesotal Kansas; Frerno,nt, Geneva, ,~:~;~rt, Sue Klawonn and ,Bernice
Lincoln,. Wakefield, Laurel, Ran-
dolph, Carrol! and Wayne. ') ALBERT OAMME and Irma Oor-

Among those,attending were Ir'Vy. ing were married at Wayne on June
Doring and Sophie Damme, att,en- 26, 1935.
dants at the.ceremon.Y.Ml. ~ear~ a-90~.' Tbey __ have --r-esldec;t. their---entlre

Serving' as' h-O~ were Melvin married lives on a farm south of
Claussel') ari,d Ron 'oaring. <' Wayne.

Dorothy Blohm Hassler, LeRoy
Roberts arid Ruby Swanson Roberts,

.all oi.AlIen; Don Barnes of Glendale,
'·Calif.;.'Marjorls Kn~larid Harper of
• $-tockf(lr}; Calif.; and Paul Roberts of
-Spokane, Wash.

Class of 1934
Blanka Becker Anderson and

Harold Kler, both of S~oux City;
Damar Khudson of Newcastle; Loren
(Olngie) Wheeler of Mission, Texas;
Everett Roberts of. Omaha; and
Virginia Stark Wheeler and Emmett
Roberts, both' of AHen.

"I SORT OF GOT involved in all of this when I
opened my big mouth," laughs Arnie, who with
his son Kevin Installs carpets for Nebraska Fur
niture Mart
Arnie~s Involvement JnJhe ~eJebratio~eg~r!

U"i.,.ue· carp~~t
~ay-ne resident. patterns spe;cla~

welcome for actress Ann~Margret
By LaVonA:n~erson mOl'e than a ~onth ago when he wa~ In Storm blue, With'l~fger·~hiie5tal:"sanda'r~((Clfld-.W~.e

. Lake to lnst.all c~rpetlng in Jhe ~<!.IT!§.@.LI:!.lHt:le....:....... _, --ba,!lner-~wet~O'mihgftle-sfage "and screen star.
_ WMne.resldent Aro.iaB-af-tholomau5 wan-t-s- to -- -fJ.- had-no ldea-wn~o ffle Samsels were," says ....' , i .... ' .
make sur:e film star Ann·Margret feels welcome ~ Arnie, addi'ng that his curiosity got .the',beHer, ~f 'A~N~.e ~A~O THE rug.will b~ at tha"~d:-port

:nh~~~:~~~er:kO~f::~t~~~~~~:~~~u~~t~~~I~~~ v~~~~~~~':n::1 ;~J~c~~:~~~~~~t~/h~ ,~al:l/.'~t,' ~:;~;;.~~~.~arg~,et a~,~I~~vn .S~,q~~ ,~~.~~ O.~._J~-
Spangled celebration. Atter asking JoAnn about ttle photos, ";rnie ,',Later, it:<~lll be p~aced' in, the stoop ot the

The actress, who starred as Lucile Fray, the learned that she ~as the elc!~st o( the F,r~y Sa,,!,sel}~p:ri:!~ tp_ C!9ain.~9.r~~.tMi~s M~r:gre.t wh.e.'IJ
sensitive. self-sacrificing mother, in the 19F""' children portrayed in the movie: ',.' she'visjfS)her~. ~,

movie: '''Who Will Love My Children," ha;.. The phoJos were faken when JoAnn, atong wijh . "Thl,s,has kind of, been ~ labor ot love." smiles
agreed to serve as Grand Marshal for the Star her real·Ufe brothers and sisters, were reunited Arnie/"You've got to meet the Samsels to ap·
Spangled Spectacular parade, a majQr_~v~I)t.9.f _.9JLtb.e. ielerlslon program_"That..'.s-ln~redjble-."_ prec-i-atHnem-.--t-hey-'re-+usf.-super, super peo-
SforFYi--r:aRe's'an-nuafFourth OTJuly celebration. pte." ,_

"Who Will Love My Children!' is the true sl'ory "I JUST HAPPENED fo mention that Ihere Although Arnie shrugs off'hi~ Involvement in
of the late Luelle Fray of ottumwa, Iowa, who should be s'omesort of a special welcome mat for Storm Lake's celebl"ation, tie admits that it
gave up her 10 children for adoption after learn- ~nn·Margret when she arriveS In storm Lake,.~' would be nice 'if A~I)"Margret autOgraphed the
lng that she would soon die of cancer. smiles Arnie, adding that he was more than a lit· welcc;>mlng mat, /'Ie- and son Kevin designed.

Ch~~~:~, ~~~~:: i~a~:~ t~~ko~d:~:hq~~r~~~~ t1~~~~r~sne: ~:~~nJ~:;;nto~~~~r:~o t'~:~~':c:~; pq'i'~:'~~~ri:~~:, ~o;:~~;~,~o;::a~~~~~o~~~~
~~~~~~~sa;:a;'~~~::~d~~n-Margret asking her ~~:~~~~~~ ~~%~~~ko~e~i~ne~~~r~eJ~~:~ed pro· hel:~fi~ 'AN~ 'HIS' family plao to be in Storm

The red, white and btue rug, which measures Lake for the FQurth of july testivlties. They have
approximately 4'6" by 6', took nearly 10 hou'rs to been invited to be guests of the Samsels.
design and another 10 hours to cut out and piece Joining Ann·Margret in the Storm:, Lake
together. . parade wI.II be ~er'hus~and and manager,-Roger

The rug is bordered in,whitE;::,W1fh 'red corners _Smith, .il:!rmer- srar-"o.f _th~, television serie~ "71
- and white stars._The mam area~ofo the 'mal fSJo""" 'Sunset "Sfrlp. '''-ai'j"a~h-ef' ag~nt 'George Kirva~.-.

AITENOING FROM the honored
classes w.ere.:.....___________ _

. . , 'Class of 1933 .
Marie Miller Owens 'of Verdon:

LaV~rn (Bud) ·Isom of Seasl~e, Ore.;
Darrel Mathieson of Ponca; Howard
W!:lat.toQ . of Plattsmouth; ,Katrine
Jonnson -BI9e:1ow of ,Youngtown,
Ar1:z.; Frances Ellis Anderson,

-7' . '. . .',.' ,', ,
ARNI E BARTHOLOMAUS AND SON Kevin of Wayne tress Ann-Margrel, who wllls~rye as this year's Grand Mar
display the welcome mat they designed-and made for ac- shaf in the Fourth of Julypai:"ade at Storm Lake, ·(owa.

Over 300, graduates of Allen High
School attended an alumni gathering
Sunday afternoon in_ th; s~hooJ
auditorium. ,

The afternoon program Inclu.ded a
piano prelude by Gall Warner
FolJijom, who also played the proces·
sional for the honored classes of 1933,
19~4 and 1935.

Wayne Jonesj president of the
AIl~n Alumni Assoclation, w~lco~ed
the- graduates ,and Introduced
m~mbers attending from the classes
of 1933, 1934 and'1935.





, . ,

'. Other. re~atives.came from l~wtqn
and Sloux'Clty. Iowa'; Peru,.lnd,; EI
Monte, :West Cl;lVln(l and Ramona,
Calif/; .Tulsa" Okla.; ,Elgin, Texas;
Spokane, a~d '~Bremerton,' Wash.;

I Approximately" 309 friends and THE ANNIVERSARY cake was
relatives attend,ed an open house cut and served by Sheryl-Doring and ..
reception Sunday. afternoon at Sf. Donna Claussen., Frances Dciri.ng
Paul's Luther~n Churc:h, Wayne, to poured. ,and Helen Heikes ,served

-honor. the golden wedding anniver· punch. :", _
sary'of Irma and Albert Damme of Seated atlthe gift table Were getty
Wayne. Shaw and'Natalee Billheimer.

- "'The 'gue~fs ~e~e" r~~~te~e?,hV ::'D~~~~~t~~del~o~~,~e~::~h:;c;~~--
Paul~ CI~~se,:",~nij came from" Meyer, Irene Damme, Jackie
~allfornlaf' South Da~Eta;' .MJ'l:-_ Z . rt.~ Sue-*tawonn-and--Berni"Cl"

(~~~~~~"K~'::iier;,eril~a~~;~ren~~~: R=~'
dolph, Carroll and Wayne. \ ALBERT DA:MME and Irma Dor.
Am~ng those ~ttending were Irvi. ing ,w.ere married at Wayne on June

Doring' and Soptii~ Damille, att,en' 26, 1935.
dants.'at the':cer:emony 50 years ago. 'They have resided their entire

Serving ~s ho~ts were Melvin married lives on a farm south of
Claussen a~~ R()Il Doring. Wayne,

, tress An~-Margret.,who ~'Ij'J'::~e'r:ve ,as this year"s Grand Mar
sha! in the Fourth of July'paradeat Storm Lake, ·Iowa.

__V¥ay~e~~·Sident.patternssp~~,ia~

welcome for actress ~ri-"IJ~M9!grf#t_

"I JUST HAPPENED to mention lhat there
should be s'ome sort of a special welcome mat for
Ann-Margral when she,arrives in. Slorm Lake,"
smiles Arnie, adding that he was rnor'e than a lit·
tie surprised when JoAnn told him to 'handle if,'
~rnie and Kevin began work on lhe specii'll

carpel and 'lasl week delivered the fjnl~hed pro
duct'fo the Samsel home In Storm Lake.

The red. white and blue rug, which measures
"I SORT OF GOT involved in all of lhis when I apprOXimately 4'6" by 6', took nearly 10 hours 10

opened my bl9 moulh," laughs Arnie, who wilh design and another 10 hours to c;ut out and piece
his son f<evin installs carpets for Nebraska Fur, together. '7 -,
nilure Ma~t. The rug is bordered in,white wHh ~t:d corners

Arn!_e': Involveme~ the ~~~~,~ration ~~Q~ndwhite slars~_The maIn ar.~ of,the.:maf-i-s--i".

~ ---_. --
-- ~mornthan' a month ago when he wa's In Storm

Lake to inst,all carpeting in the Samsel h,ome,
Wayne resident Arnie' Barlholomaus wants to :'1 had n~ Idea who the Samsels wer.e," says

make sure film star Ann-MargreHeeis welcome ~ Arnje, adding that h~s curiosi!y.gof the better"of
when she steps offthe planein-·Stfu'm·Lake, Iowa him, when" tie nollced pictures, on .fhe wall' pf:
on J",ly 4 to take part In1hat comml,lnlty's Star ~JoAnn Samsel with Ann-Margr~t:'.{.;,:; < "

Spangled celebration. After asking JoAnn aboul the photos, Arnie'
The actress, who starred as Lucile Fray, the learned lhal she was the eldest of. the Fray

sensitive, self-sacrificing mother, in the 1983 children porlrayed in lhe movie. '
movie, "Whp Will Love My ,Children," has rhe phot,?s were taken when JoAnn, along with
agreed to, serve as Grand Marshal for the Star her real·life brothers and sisters, 'were reunited
Spangled Speetac'ular: parade, a major event_of on th~J'el~'P-~on pr:.9gr~m_"Thai'.s..Jncr.edible,~'_

St~r;'h~~i~;~:~~~~O~~~~e~l~ ~~~h~ef~~~ ~~~;; -
of the late Lucile' Fray of ottumwa, Iowa, who
~ave up her 10 children for adoption after le~rn'

ing that she would soon die of can!=er.
JoAnn Thomas Samsel, the oldest Qf Fray's

children, re~jdes in Storm -lake with her hus
band Tom and wrQte to Ann·Margret asking her
10 ~ead this year'~ pa~ade.

Over JOO,graduates of AHen High Dorothy ~Iohr:n' Hassler, LeRoy Rowena Krause Ems and Twlla
Schoof attended an alumni gathering Roberts arid Ruby Swanson Roberts, Emery Ogle, .all' of Allen; -Phyllis

;~~~iu~~ternoon in e lha--S~hO;J ~,~I~:.j~~:;i~~: :~:~Sn~f ~~~~~~'~f ~:~e~%m~~~~~t~fo~i~~~~it~~~;hl:~~~,
T'he afternoon program Inclu,ded a • Stockton, CaliLi and Paul Roberts of Ray Fitch of LeavenwortH, Kan;

pi~no prelude by Gall Warner -Spokane, Wash. Reva Good Stahn of Pleasant Dale;
Fol?om, who also played the pro~ces· Vincent Engle at LeMars, lawai Vel'
slonal for the honored classes of 1933, Class of 1934 na Carr Dunsmoor of Lakewood,
19~4 and W35. Bianka Becker Anderson and ~ Col,o:~_~2_<?!2!~Y. ~_!Jj£~f.eg!.ey of
Wayne'''-.Jone5:i--~"51dent· af--1h,e- --Harold Kjer;' both-out Sioux CilYi - "Wayne; Marjorie Tro~h Jorgenson of

Al~~n Alumni Assoclallon, wEj:lcomed Domar Knudson of Newcastle; Loren Lavrel; Earl' Potter of Concbrd; and
the graduates ,and inlroduc'ed (Dingle) Wheeler of Mission, Texas; Eileen Whar'ton Fegley of wakefield.
members attending from the classes Everett Roberts ot Omaha; and
0(1933, 1934 and 19J5. Virginia Stark Whee'ler a_od Emmett THE MINUTES OF the 1982 alum

Roberts, both of Allen. ni reunion w~!~; read by. Se~retary
Sarol J_~!:I~..E.r:esen.ting:/;he

-----aassof19~ treasurer's repod was F'rances
BenjamIn Mitchell. fI( Pocomok&, Anderson .

Md.; Rege!'a O"son Hardy of A report alsc was given of'the K. R.
Orofino, Idaho;Walter Wyant of Har- Mitchell scholarship fund and award.
dy, Ark,; Clarice Johnson ,Roberts In' reco'gniflon of the 59 years si~ce
and ,Opal Foster '!ande'rStoep" both Mr: Mitchell came'to:~II,en to se'rve
of Omaha; Robert lloyd Jeffrey of as superinfenden~, a P9SI~iOnl h~ he\,d
LinCDln; Helen Rahfeldt Schroeder, for 3~ years, rt:lembers 9f the' Alumni

ATTENDING FROM the honored,
classes were: _. ,- --"-- ..

.' 'Classofl933 _
Marie MJller Owelis of Ve'rdon;

LaVern (Bud) Isom of ,Seaside, Qre:;
Darrel Mathieson of Ponca; Howard
WJ.lartol)' of PlattsmDuth; ~atrin'e
Jofi.nson Bigelow of, Y9ungtowli,
A~.z.; Frances elliS~ 'Andef'~on,
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i ~ 933-35d9sses reco_gniz~dot;.
I AHen alumni gathering Sunday
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ChvrdI p_Welsh H........ DIY
The pvblic is Invll.ed to att-end Welsb Htrltave O.Y''-ai.lh'e:'~·~'.~~

liooal Church wes,t Qf ~arroll on Sunday, ,J'v4y 7:11.' ::I: p.m. ' " ". ~,,':~, ..;.,~,:.~

w9r~:t=f~h~~~Y~~::~U~~h~~ Cj~~e~~~~~t~:n~';~.
-gram. A luncttof Welsh'orlg}nalsO wUl be served; ,

",':,-- ,,: ... '~ :"', ", "" ,: "

The a.rID~~ An~,n,' N~~(aSk~ Pi~61C'f~r,fd(~~rAIl'e·~',~e'~ident; Was held" .
recently at G'ar:fl~*f._,:~ark-in.,South:P~sadena•.Calif. ~,; "i "', ':'•.;: "

. A~ong ,tf~ose atteflding'':Nlilre,Mrs;'' Ruth (LindahJ) Perr.y~ Mrs. edn~
(Clough) .Travers,', ~osema'rie (C.hrlsten~n) Prouse, Marilyn. (Glaze)
:~unn,oE~ni.ce: (,Prou~).:Gla,ze,Mr. and Mrs. Ray (Marl,e .ooesc~er) Pro"

-.:..:.'_u.~~b¢r:LBerens....,Mt::.:...anfl.M~J:U~r-OUSe,-,-Mr.r_'13hd----Mr~Ibet'-t
(Paulil1e, Ellls),)ohnson, Ronald Warneri,Mr.,and Mr,$:~1?onaid ,(Marve,1
Jen~ell) 'Barne~", Mrs. Eleanor .( Barnes) Robe'rts;, Mr., ,a,tid ·Mrs. Jonn-:
~:~e,~itt" and Mr,~:~~cLMrs.Rolland (Marle,Wh~e'!~~~,:C,~a.s~. >

.' . FRIDAY,JULYS
Be C,h'b. Lynal' Franzen, 2 p;m~'''~'' ':':"'. .

.-.- .. SUNDAY,JULY, '. .,e
H~"'Ic'"""hO"'..I:.'~.~llany:m~1~:m~,c1ot~~r, ..B.;311.a.m~.,~-.. ---'~..~-.~";'-~:'

--'.W3~yne,Chapter'194Order of the g~.s!.~rn~,t.ai..__ ..,", ,: ':: ~"'<_";~;': ,.':_,," '

Wayne,Afea, Retired Teach~rs Association annual picnic,A~aurel J?ark,

;'VF,w',~;~'l~~':'~,';,vet's Club room, ~'p.m·. ,
AI~oh()llcs Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8 p.m...c.... .' TUEsDAY, JUlY.
Sunrl;se Toa,stmasters Club, comm~nity room~ 6:30 a.m..
Vill~ Wayne Tena~ts Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops;782,West·EI'E!mentary School, 6!30.p.m.
DAV'a';ld:Auxiliary, Vet's Club room; B p:m.

':' ", :,., ", WEDNESDAY,JULY10
Redeemer-,Lutheran Circles

~~:t:..:re~h~~~:;I~o~::::~~~r:~~~ast,.9 a.~.
V,illa Wayne Bible ,stUdy, 10 a.m.
Grace Lut~er~n L,adies Aid! ~ p.m.

": ':'" ','. :'. ' " <',.';'..1.
Mrs. Steve q:nane} Glassmeyer,'Qf Wayne .and, Mrs.: Glenn ~trene)

M.agnuson,Of Concord, were honor~,duri~g the H?mema~ers' Leat\F·
~~itd~~~n~~~~t:,program h~id'recenHY at the.Li.~~,~!.OCk.,exc,~,&~~.,:

C6~~:~~v~~W:~~~~::~~~d,b~t,he,~ntahaw~::.en~~.qta~b~rii~f,::" :~ "
Representatives were, invited .from .!'!ach cqunty If! Nebr.aska, westerl;t. ',' ~ '~~, ' ,

Iowa and northeastern Kan~: ': ',,~. " ,.,':. :, -, ' \,~,,~,,_:;:~ i':

Ch!Jrchh.onors ,,~i,r.:~irri" \.; ~ !;
Lon~t(me:'ca~roll 'reSlderit:,Mary:'~~rris: n:ow '~eSI~lng In ~a'ndol'~h • .:.- D~,..,<

"+'icJ~_"""~_~-_,-_~~,,-J',-I-·was-,-honored40F-;her-:-!!·ser-vi-ce·8rid.--'ieatle,rshfp"-lrr1'treu:tiTfCOCllUrchOf:' ',1' ' '

. Ghrist when the 107 .-mlllioT1:mlmlb~r",~enomlnat,ion ",-e!d Its ,15th, G,eneral," ,.' .:
Synod on,June,27, through JUIY.2, 1,:,;Am.es, ,Iowa. " ',:, :.: '-:: ,':'.:' -":,,'>: ::, t

Mrs. Morris, who,was 107 na~'s'ol~ o.n.Oec.p"1984i -was nomlnatei:;l far ' ~ ,.-=- ~
the honor by the,~ebraska.Conferenceof the, Unl,ted qlu~ch of'Christ; ::: ~ :.
which descrJbed,.her in a letter as, "a living ex;ampl,e,.fo us'all/,',: :',' ,',:: .. ;~ ~ :':

Mrs, Morri,s ~as b~en a, member of Zl~n Congre:g~lonalC,~urch in ~ar,~ .' i'~ :;. :.

~t~~6~j~~~~~S~::,I~~a::;::~~~~g;~~yS:enadr~y~~C~OeQ~r:;:~~~"I,~:~~:' '.' ! !
tee,of:the Northeasfern Asso~iation,ofthe 'Nebraska ,Conference:" : +

•... .• •• -.' .'. ···.0 i .
Retir••heachers plan picnic 'I

'. ' ... :c.:.. .,: :i:. i.1:
TheWayne.Area'Retlred :t:'eache:rs.Association wl!1 meet .for Us a:11,nu.al

plCll~C 'o'.l:M~ndaY,·JulY,8,~t .6:30 p,.m~ in the ,Laurel' park; 1
Trlose attending, ike asked t.o b'ring .l.unch. a~d, 'a w'r~pp~dJVhi't~

elephant'for bingo:, - - ." . ." "",' :,' ,I:'

~6Ij:-+-~~.. . ' - .'. .__~_.._._.. --:--c--'_.---.L:~

.Surpri~e~b~~rv~n~forS5t~year.··•..•................••• \: •.
~erm~~.~n~Mary ~n!1 Oetk~n',~f Wayne hosfed,'a'surprlse P9t1uck ,~Iti.·

"n~r on>S~mday~ '"Jl:'ne,'~~"in h~norpf.:t~,e 5;5th wei:ldin,9. anniversary :of, Mr:: '
'a,nd ,Mt-.s::,~u~,y, flana,S ,Of..P~!1~e:r; PaUa'ses' wer,~ :inarri~d:'june 28, 1930.
> Gu~sts:~.Uen~lng ,l~cluded Edwin Pallas ,of.Omaha;, Richard Pallas ~f

:·,:,Astilari~;"Mr.,:,~n~:',""rs,.~~YWoods'of South Sial/x CltYi 'the W~vn~
Oe"ke,O',i:,Of''lJent~~rt~.:5.'.0.; ,the J~,'F:i1lipi~",the Alvin Svobpdas,,:th~'
Rudy pallas.~~" the' J.errY~J:lall~!i:~~~ l.rene Pallas,and ludmlla Sabacky,\
all ~t, Pend~r:;" ,.~e La,-"'y Koehlmooses-of 'PIlger; ana the Milton Pallases.-\
the ,Arthur,O~t.~~ns,,,the·~ohn,Bodlaks,Martha Svoboda'and Bryan and '\
En'li,1 Sab~,c,kYi~al:t~f~,Emerso~~", .:,....... , , .....-----~:-',.'''''., ....,.. ",', ::' :.....;':. ~~~.,'.-::":-"."

The.:~oflorees,.recelved·giffs,and flower·s. Mary Ann Oetken IS;:fniace 6f,'
the,,~?U~I,e; , .,"

'Alle~ptc~icint,.lifornia

..

,~grY)Yo'CI •.•..... '
mClrki~gt()tIl·.··•••. ·.

M. .

r:~~ny E,~wln .of 'M~sa" Ari.z~
p:our~(j, and Cathy __.?rwin' of Storm

:t;~:~el:.',ro~~~~eapu~c~.~ ,,'.: . ;"
, ',w:~itres~e~ .w.~r:e,'Jra.c~·' Kunutl ~f
, PS'!l0r!d,,:Les~a~GrO~e',Of Wayne. ,~,fld
'Joj':ellers ofcColumbus:"~< ',"' .. c.

;' ''',I ,"::,",. '._

An open~use recepllon

},',',~;~;I~Q~~~;fOf~,I~~~:~!)t~~':,:,~
b~lq 0~:su~d~y,.:JUIK.l4frO,lTl 2
to-:4:30:p.m.-,}n,:the.soc.-ia,1 r,oorn"
of. th~ AlJen: Ii?using:,l'\l)thori.ty.

':' 'Ali)ri'~d·s"~'~:J'+~la'H,v~~',:~r~:'.'
Invited ,to'i;l'ttend. ,:

.. ,.. ', ~~~';.:'Wo6~'t),h'~,:'.for~'~': l/j~r~Y'
, Barber~' was. b.orn July, 9; ,1895~

,and.I1l,.arr.ier.:" 9t.i.s W,?od, on.) uJy.
1~~;~7~~L.::'':'L~;T'''':~~'':~.;;'''': ~ '"~~='-::.''';~:. ':"~i~o,:~,~~~-,-.:J.92.0,:;.-I!le.~c.t>yP.le-o,t.es1

"·north of J.acks(:m~for' 21 years
__~_119 ..at·S9.uth Sioux City. for.:28

~;~:~:~;,:';~o~~·,~~~~'h~~.,~lri~~'
~Q,lJSll1g '.~~t.hq.rj,ty" ,wo" ,and "a

.l:1al,~:y~~rs,ago;' .

M~s. 'Wood's: 'ch'i'ld~~r/. a;~
Or',in of.-Washingti:m;- Marlan"of
Jac~s,qn,,:, G~'n~~eve C;onwiiY, ,of
Flodqa; Eogene of Ci;llifornia,
and Neil Qf Allen. One child is
deceased.

" ~ , ":. " ",;:':' ',,"

.~iJ"~ti .'i~"::;~A~~'j'~GE:1:~yj','~~r.
parents, the oride 'appeared in a,
gown· of",organ·za, with. taffeta
under~"niri9. ,'. . "

__.."J~9ItStaritFoin::oTrafand:-sne~r,
netyok~ (eatured.schiffli'.etnbroidery

_---.and .pearl,s): a~d, "th,e", ,1.on'9---'--~ctOr'ian
s!~ves we(~, de~i'gfled' ~'!h" '.r1bbon~~

T~d~merl1b~r
~li!BECCA SCIiMIDT 01
Way~ehasearned.al'lace as
al)1e'!iber 01 the 1.985 Unive.r
~ity :.oi Nebrao.ka All-State
Scholastic Team.. ' Team

~::1~~ri~j~:WU~::~i~":.
tion t~l<enbymore than 5,000
Nebraska high sChoolSimiors.

fi~~J~-J;i.··.'!----J"'!!

Wl)NGRY'SSM~~!~LSI
.-;,Noon,Buffet -11:30 a~m,:3p.m. ..'

j : '.' .:', ': '~',,' CATFI~H FRY· lllcludes'coie slaw and baked $2'95" ,
TAMI ANNIJEWEl.. l.and ... Kirk.... Ma... )t.hew~a.n$~ne.xc!l. an~.d'.L-...' . V. . -.' bean~. All youoanea,... I.. "1'
mamage vows June 15 at the .UnotedMetiiodi$t Church in . On the Sidewalk. . ..

~u.lUlerf.ill1i~WlV-we!fsare -fernporiii'IWcmilliig~ihe.r hOme af , . HOT DOG & SMALL POR50¢ .. -
Intenor, s. D,n,,;-llrlde IS the d~ughterol Mr,ia.nd Mrs, I FREE B~LLOONS • I

-l<o<lm!n~l:Iixon. Thebrldegrooln,'''Ib." is employed by . . & CANDY
J. L. Healy Construction. is the son of Oarlene Bennell 01 PACKAGE STORE SPECIALS.
Waterbury and Robert Hans,en'of Sioux City,. ' ~I·. I-

t . . Re-gluar cr Light DIET. PI!:PSI,~PEPSI, ..Peps'.; .• MILWAUK.~E COKE. MT,DEW

~gk .. . .-Cola I" $600
Acase--.-.-ll60il -PaCk--- --J:l- ----

•

i _.: SPECIAL. _, .WEEKLY SPECIALS
. . W ~W~OAY

$ 1
·49 I :rime Rib, ';,,1<1<1B~ Texas Toast. $6.95

Z.I·~~ 'Tl·ESUAY.WED:\ESDAY,THURSOAYilill ~~__ f ''',' & ,""m:~~.;.:: ;;,~~ :~;~;;""" 1695 1
I ~__5'" .;....~) ~PACK Of CANS i ", ~t:~" $~~9~5,~~~'::, w

1,: ~:~H:,1.111ur II1Hlrnwr~ II H~;~gi~'y~~'~' B;,~'~~I~l:Y ;
! ; ,j ~t"nloxI ,.
i. J 1fI~J;~'f~'"'-~~:r.::=-:::~~~ii

Wieddinigllells ring in Wayne
fq:rSchJett,Erw in CE~Ieimpny
~~,',t-:vu~,...., <;hlllr.:,~ ;:~,~ ~~"t:"'M~,Itt"!j..li't"4j~."

W4Y~,_1MWfilM"foo(ij'Mfl~1,} "r."*fl!Il,w_t~t~W\lh<ir,l'~
al't"emGny'UNfJnt 1!l~marl"llfGeROOirt tied ;tlcdk1t. d'"~,, 'N·.!~ll'\"1~, and
Rdlt. ~~f.~ JOOI"i' WOodrow Ef" flioor>lior\9th ;jl;,hjrt "MIt.'" ~ n,rff!e ,and
-""I'1~ _'C"', " _ liem}ine- flo(;i1r.Q. A" $,,,rr:: -;:<lthedrat
r~'~.rjng centmO;;-y was per, ';'.'1_ 'lias ai~a~t~ M~ laye-red ruh

tor~ ,,., 6 O'(~~k" uy the Re'J. 11'e<l ~~::.
Odl~1tt M«l-5011. Ol.W.W'M'. Her plc:v!'e riat Woos <:::-overe-d with

TrAe church wa ~rajed with Chantilly lace ~;,d d1,i~f,~, _feaf~r~!l.9
candelabras, d,ltM flowers: .of peac.h~ <I. back net pc,,;. ar.d fingertip wlf.
'reflow and whit. -carnations, and- The bride c<lrne-d ~ ca:>cadd o't
peach pew bows. 'pti:!ach rqses, stii:phal:ctis and.b"aby·s

~..e bride Is,!he daughter,of Mr: breath with pea,c.'!' and ....hile ri~on,

and Mrs. Myton Schuett of Wayne~ .
Parents .of the bridegroom are'Mr, THE BRIDE,5MAlOS 'Hor~ peach
and Mrs. Bob ~rwjn of'O'Nelll. floor· length frocks of she-er and laF

f~ta, . designed with s"'!eefheart
MUSIC'FOR the ceremOl'Jy'l~llJdj' n~kti~e.s. puff€d sleeves, and full

~_~~!_~!....Wedding ?..2!!~~' Perfect .~ S~lrtSwith layered ~ffJed ba::ks.

~~~~~ ~~~~:~ri~a:~~~t~~~~~ ~~ .They' wore i vnry eloow:lengffl

Vera H~~rn,~,l, .90th',:Of Way~,:: .j", ~i~~e:a~~~ ~~~~~~;;~n~ ~~~r~b~Udf'
Cindy Eiler-s ot Omaha r~lste,r,ed "Eac;;h ~alTh~d' a basket of peac,h

the guests, who were ushered in;fo th'e flowers with peach and white ribbon~

chvrch by Monte Oe:wling. on.aurel! The brldeQroom was .attj'J:"ed ,in ~
and Don Pa~stejn.of}{?,,~Olk. ~hite tailcoat with ~ peach rpsepud

Flower girl was MIrid.y, Papstein ot' and baby's breaft), boufonniere_ ,HJs
-Norfolk, and ring b.earer-.was' Ryan; . at,terlltants wore champag"ne
Krue~er of Wayne,~::(;andhi~s :we~e, i; tailcoats with. peach cummerb..unds
lighted by Staci,e Erwln.. ot.'O'Neill', and,ties;

and Tawnya Krueger of/Wayne....... ,For her daughfer's wedding, Mrs:
Ma,trQn .othonor,.was RlJonda Dow.l·

~~~v~fE~~t~i ~~:~~t;:~:i~~an ~~s ~~~u~:i~:~~~~~'~ b~:fhc;:~h~~:sS~
BridesmaidS '~'ere~"L~i{;S'thu'e~t'ot: .r:~~i~~:::r,:~des~~ned ~i~~ ~~5'r!

Wayne', Terri Papsfeln of Norfolk(
----------an:-~e'sererorwayne. Serv"

ing asgroomsmen:~eni'Jeff Erwin.of
Storm Lake, Iowa, Aaron Schuett. of

vr.~~~~i,o~:~ S,cott tiadden ot,Stof~
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~,The ,"~ayn,e:,"Me:rCh~~t,~; WOrnl:lfl~s',:, hett;;':-Murp~Yi:, Jole,ne Bar~~ls, .',~orl
'~9!t~.al,l, feJ,,!I)1' cgmMJedJ~j the"7COo,:,~,.:~Jenseflr,-;Mar-le"'gou h~Y,:----:1~h:ltele:--r~T' . . ". . ..... ' .• c ..

Win Coleridge t.cul1'riey·
Way-ne 'Spor,fing'. GO,odS captured ftlji, chamjJlonship'.of the 'Colerl~9e

Sqftbalt Tourn?mel:'lt o.....er .thlOl pastwe,~kend. T~ey d,efeated The Lazy 0'-,
from South Yankton in their first gameSaturday'ev,ening, then -wenton
to.wi';l Sunday ,ag,ainsl,tlle Over the Hilt. Gan~.of La~t;-oeKalb of Ran~
dOlph and Daddy J,acks'of Randolph.

"toJ~ne::;:~~~:tl~.d pa'ddy ,Jacks in the cH~rnPion.stiip·ga,m~, 7·2, to win)h~

~,',<: i'~{;:'>,'::::-"': , /oJ::":,,,,:\-, ">:';,':',:

.A1I~iuoftbG,"~'-:\',~" ~--
Alie.rl girls soft~a'ln~a'!'traveledfa Poin_ccfC!!1 Tu.esl;la.~.evenlng .of...Jast_

lIIf~~~·vJnh the---::younger glds-winning 14fOl. Those scoring for Allen we~e:
Amy,Noe wIth 2',h.its and a triple, t'{o~ was. the winning pitcher, W.ltr ,2~

~,~~~ :~~,~~~~ ~~:'s:~W~~d~a:~~:~ ~~~~a~c~~~~~S:n~s:I:~;I:~' ,
~obirr,15,9hr.oeder and Kathy Philbreck,

The olae~, glr!s,played until rain stopped the game In the lop of the 5th:
The sC,~re was tied? to 7: They will play th~ other two innings on July 3,

A combined tea~ of Wakefield a~i:t 'whkh w'a.s '~','trlple In left centerfield the iNaYn~.W~l<.etield team, ~tl:rew retired' six cif the '$m..en. ,~.:'l,tters he
Wayne ~,u,nior, Legion players, e09a9"·, - in ~he f~urJ~ inning..' ",', no-hit ball for four innings betor ex- faced. - - ,
e~ in,::,~l'), exhibltj~n game Sunday' "He sCQred W~yne-Wakefield's fjrst periencing wild,ness. He walke the Maly's three hits, L.arson's c!ouble
against : Columbus: at Ovedn Flel_~_ run In 1he trrst Inning, ~racklng a lead-off hl.!fer; In.the,fourt!JJ'!.I1~'fl!.t~r ._..:and.asingle..by.,Overin-'.were_theonly
aXJ.l;UQstJ),Y~,a.5-JsC;(U"e.- -. :-.~~~ill!!fe;-:'He-;;wteSEfconaiij~c.!~hlid the ~ext t.wo~ijmeriwereretirw on a hits..for_Wayne-Wakefleld,

The_ ,_Wayne·Wakefie'ld . te~~:-;:- ,-6aSe~~Affer-:$ortstoP'-Soderb~rg,~nd strlkeoljtard ,I'!lp;uP..to .the,ca ch~r, Columbus' Ron Josh was the wlnn-
coac;:h,e~ I,by Pa~I" E:~ton, Joe, Co~'f ,Over I.,..'drew y,tafks, .rlghtflelder Iw, wa'.'ied t~ree.·s:tr:C!l!iJtlt.C;o.l, mbu~ ing .pitcher, walkln'g seven while
~m~ };{ank o.ve~m( consiste~ of si'~ Kubik :executed, a squeeze bunt that batt~rs'a(ldon~ run',s,;:ored" "j.- " striking out eight,.

h~~~'~a'~~:~;;lt~:!3~;-:¥~:iil~~'.~'scored,MaI
Y
., " ' , ' I W:I~~rh{~~~~~;:~y~a~:f~;f~,~g~ ,~~~:b:S

~r.t..iC..i.Pa.. t.e... ·.J.n, a..J... U".··.I,O....r,.,l;~. 9.iO~.. .'": ~£lf.t.:fle'.der.:: '....J.~s,or ..... Er,b ,9roo."d..".d .u.m... b..".~..' ...i."....g...ie.. d.'.>.....o..V.. e....i."...tw.0•......~.~.. ". (Un.'.i.:" "", ',' _ '4'·16 -Ju,IY'6:''4-~ o'ut, b",fse-ored'Soderberg and Wayne~ gl,ving the, visitors a ~.~ lead: ;\', 1,' "- ~~~I\a~y
guar-,allteed 10' play four game's.' ',' had an early 2·,0 lead. __ _ _ __ _..w~y~n_e_n~l·'towe~ the".I,~d to,k3_.:If1: --a-,-So-derberg---
-- ~~elJl",e-~~n1'll:'fg ....WakefieTCI'::werfi ~ -~Wayr~-Wakefi~ldllad-a scoring oP: t~e:' bot~o/ll 'of the, 'fourth "when S,Overin . '

'Bri~'t1 Soderberg, Mark Kublk.~-Jasoit," portunlty. I,~ ,the'seco:nd Inn,in~ ,when, ,Lars,eni'( safe af"f1rsf.- on ~,,, field~r~s ,~,~,~~~lk:'
E'rb,}.:arry ,~allinger, Darwin Sny,~e~~:', ,:,Lar~~n smashed a oile-out double In·' ,:clJolc::e.,,~l:o~ed, o.n MaIY',~,!Ol1g 6ne-opt' L.'Balllnger

ao¢.W~de.,..f>:ticholson. Wayne_·,par~,,_'--:'tO.Jef,tfield. and ,MaLV_,had•.a, single.~_~_,Jr'1,p,le.\,-- _:'_',"'~ _, ... ._~.-'" ,:' '-,: ~:." " ~:_;...c..•• ~:.~~~::I~r.':---. '
,tic,i~~n!,s;')nciuq;ed ," Ste..... e, O\.(~f:.ill(" Soderberg"'~r~w his second ot thre~: ':::~~':' J$'~IJlnger,.ehtered the:, b~1I9~me to W.-,Nicholson

·C".'.IS...•.w.... ie.sel,eri).eff'Hausm.. a."."./,.A.e!f.•......",.al.ks ,in the game. to' load the,ba.se~' ."PJ.,t,l:.".)O".t".e; f.I.~th,. i"".. ing .,:. Co. lumb.Us J,H<ll.lsmann
Sherer; Don La-rsen and Kevln,Maly.'" But Columbus got out of fha predl~a: " aClded an.lnsurance run, $cQring·lt,on -b:ltr;:n "
M~ly" led Ihe WaV,ne-WaJ<;ef,Ie::I,d;hiF I 'ment:by completing a dou~!e' pray., ·tWI? ~Its hi fhe :fifth.. In t~~ F-()lumbUs Totals

ling" :cr,eW" with three:':,~it,s",~o,(le',of" ,-- Hausmann, the starting pitcher for "si~th and seyenth Innings'J B,,~lHngef' CotumbU'l

--_. ~

The following a~e softball scores from fhe,Wayne men's and women's
softball leagues trrr-e-gutar and make'up '!;la'ma-s played during ·the past
week. " ":,_'

Scores in the women's division reported toThe,Wayne, Herald il"!<;lude
R&W over BiII~s 'GW 13'4~ PBR 9, Country ,Nu'r,sery 5i Thorp's 15·PBR

13.
All that was reported In the men's division wer.,e,the follo'wing,s.cores
Godfather's'9, Sherman Constru.ction 6;: Godfather's 10, Sherman Con

struction IIi T~m's' Body'Shop 5, Lindner Construction 2; Tom's Body
Shop 11, Lindner_Construction 9,

a_"~""_'........ I :r...,I._ l>oi\....,,,, '"" .ir,'"
__'U".~"~~.~",,,*,,*,:iW.-r-wM~_uth*-"l!W;.,~,~
'......··_...lIlr;,..",. ...~~--,,:~...,,~1"tildIt,~'tT'--.·..'!·_ .....'":'5
'h' ~~ ~ ~ !IIt,"l-'W"*I ~ ~ $1¥1'!tnt 1r>:-·,·"'1; 'J'r ,;" '-.t"'-i""!T1i ':f'

ChidtenS~owsoftboOlfourney

Pi~::S~ft~~~r~~~r~~~:;t~t~~:t,~:yi~~,!Jh:y;:~'~~~b~nOto~T~:~,~oy~
~:j~~~~~:~~a~;'~~~~lt~oa~rJl~h~~:~~~:;:~~~~~ri~t~octe~t~~~~:~:~;:
in the tournament, .

Tfiere will be three classes: Class A, Band C, It is anticipated that . '

~ .::a~a~~~~o 4(} teams' will· enter',:.fhe, tournarrent,':Openings are stUI _~~;;~i~~~~~~~;~~-::,r:~l~'~i·~~~' I~a'~ ~~~~;'._~~~, _.. ~,
The entry fee is $45 and two' ASA approved softballs. Ahrens and Jeff Dion. '

"-Head-for Lincolnt()~rnf;lY .. . . . .,.
' ····.·...i<. . .' .' ". '. . .' !

.Wayne=iWgkef,i@ld.·.•..loses····to·IColum.bus

INA _ 11M tilt.. ~.""'1"'*'5- +-'P>oy oddo<!.' ",_.Ue.""
~.Ibt~"'"..".."nd'~'~ "MVei'lfh, fMlng- ..Itt!'Bn~~.
Pt~!(ftIW' J,qAt'I ft •., rKOt'~, 1) I lfokld~r-d b«I!!' arJd f~ s-...~ ~
.~ ....... tMirq t-I!J.iwId,}n ,Mcwfb~f"dt-d,liI..rtt'O!t.eO"Nt;':JI;w·-'--.....-~~"+-~.

ACQLUMBUSrunner pUIs~nlh~~;~l<es loavoid-a-tag allftii:dto ~elo"lm Ihe way-'ijf-~'sHding C~lumbus-piaver.
base by SIeve Overln.The runne~'R1anagedlo escapelhe lag! Kevin Maly pulls Inlo Ihir.d I)llsewilh a triple.
butwaS::auglllin a .ru"dow,!. Jl,lrighl,Brran Sod~rbeE!I:.leaps

1 IiilJ IIIi _ _ _ilii-i;j·i-iiiIIli..~iii'-iiiIliil..iii_..~_ _ ..__ _ Iiii_iOIiiliilliiiliiii U~-L
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elo$elll-~

Richy, Matt Schae.fer, Aar~n Geiger.
Mark H~mmer.. Trevor ,Schroeder,
Lisa Sudmann. .

5th Grade: Jessi'caWlIson. Teresa
Witkowski, Angie Thompson, 'Susie
EnsI,' Stacey"-Varley,--, Andy, 'L:l.Itt; 
Scott Otte; Kary, Prest'on,., Sue Hard.
-Jer'ini.fer Schmitz. Laura
Bauermeister, 'Amy K.orth. KeYi~"

l<'!ngemeier,' C~rl;s·"t1amm,er; ,Gaty'
Lon~e! Rober,t ,Long~ :Kelly, KnJ,ger~

_<_Gr~af;e:KaY~nah.',:,:". ,':' ,':",":" ::i .".'.'
_-.,: ' 6th,:, :7th -,:& ~ ,8th', -~Gr,a~~;' '~'L~sl1e
, Spethmcln, ,ShQnlel\:'Spangl~r, ~r~,d

"':-',~~~:;;,~at~mu ' n~';--'--
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fretodom to set their own pace, make thei,:
~n rules. "', ('I

Unhke our coloni<ll forefathers, ultillOl:'

~~~~a~~~f:~~y~:~:7e~a~~~~e::~:;
their independence. 'l'he wee,ther, and it,k<.:

~~~~i~:~~:b~Bu;::ic~ed~~~;
~~~~~r:~~lt~~~~,rf~~f:d~~t~i~:
interest rates and the rising cOOt of farqr.:
inputs',Eveb isolation, that feeling of~~
ingcutOfffrom a world that really doesn't~

understand theJarmerB' problems. .'~Ji
Th.ese battles have never been tougile:ri;1

and no one w~uJ4 .~lame farmers if thez~:
threyi in the towe~, But the &bUlty 14fighf:.
adversity, to keep a positive ~t1ook. 4n;.~
n:'-ade.agricu1ture strong o~er',the yearyl;','
Agrl.culture 1.8 an i.nn'4uust,y .orsCrappeii'.;t>~
individual busin~en willing to figh'~

);:~~l:~: ~QiI fo: th~ ~an~ ~nd life~~~~j,,

I was las' week, I think I'm 90irYJ,~ a.re non), 4 or 5 doU<Jrs, depr;ndlng
start one tor people who can't, v on nMNe you bank, and can count up

~~~'t. keep lh~lr checl~books bdliJ1 ~~~c~,~~ ~:7~ :~~r~r~~~h: ~~td0:'
Yew know, 'his. b one at the Itr.l mi"~ a lot of check:;.

symplqm5 of Alzheimer',;. Thl: f{tg Rr;rninds ~ rJ! th{t slory of the <.QU
, Farmf~r 5<3VS we'll never knolf I" l pi'" OJIr:::br,1Iing rnany y~ar!J oj mar
have if Of not! rid'J'J. 'HI'H:fl d<>l-'r:o tht" ~Cft;t, the.

1 was felling a friend al"~r chtXC.h Nlfe r~pll~d, "Two bor;k .., th~
that I had worked an extr,) day hat CQoybcv)k dnd 1he (.h-I~r.kbrxM," •
week top/lyloroverdrafts i)nd frllflc I did r,d If.: an <JccQunt ijl d b.;)nk thai
tickets, 'and J was not very hlPj) '1 ch.arged S10, dnd I ha'/e 10 'SJf f rre ....~f:
wtth myself. f hod M\ O'/NdraH from there . :

She exclaImed, "You get Iho~e AntwoY, I prr"P'fY-':! "Oye-r<;!f'"eflr:'f1i.-:'
too?" I think I made her d~YJI Anon (mows." We (...ovId gel fogc-lh.er.;:

, ,once a month with tlur banlo\~~

"N~W , 'READ irl" tt;'!~,tm: ' thell 'n-,';'JG~"'2m<-;nl'''' ~I'ld ~n, ".lCt;..Wf!Ti'1~, ~na';
an~thc~ local'columnist11a's ffu sam1J fiy fo g,Wt.'rI"Hie."road to !4fII'Jm:'(_ L' ~1
problerlf. She has learned. t~flC"l,the " Rl:r!H:rn9t;:or_~!&AP, rn'( Cfgonlli>-"!~:

~~i~al~~~' Ito:o~~~r ufr~~,('f~~~~~~ ~oa~~~ ~~~7:~~: ~~.,~~~de~~;r~Z:~::
writer at Hartington I:ver Is O'/IH on a cdmpdlgn 10 nd Ihf~ tatln ol>
drafts. publiC prafani1t· He hi> .. ord.~rQ'<i\,:

Time was when tho:r..e !,it e lhlngs polIce 10 .arrEt51 i1nfOn~ using "ukjat'~:

cQst 50¢ and Ihey were wod It if you lang!Jag~:o publ1c *,1

knew you had income com g. They Happy Fjr~'Cfadc~r 00'1, folk~1 ,~::
':

,
j

~ J~~._~-~. ~~.=~~~<
.. _f"'Jj..~~., ••,•..,u....u_......~...., ''''''1_'' __,...,......''..l<IIol..-.."''''l~~~llor_ .......

I \' '+__...c-, .
,~

;Jt8~9-;nn-'n-ticompiiter'worlc~hop , Arid, the raIns ca'me! Maybe a cou· redpients thought they were the best

: f A computer workshop, sponsor~d by 'Way'ne Co.~nty 4·H compute~ pro- , ~:;il~~~~~·r;'~~~~h~e~t ~e::et~e~~!1 ~:~~~revvee~ :~~~. r~b~~~~~~~~~~s
• ;_' ,ject members, will be held for 1]·14 year aids on Tue~day,. July 16 an~, Especially when I'hear there are stJIl ty Iwo yearS ago, and is still talking

,">WednesQ-ay, July 17 at Wayne State GpllegEr, ,The sesslon~ will give a' dry areas.~Alter all, there was no about it.
, '1: bastc introduction to computers and computer programming, Each &eS' wInd or hail. Our meal has gone 10 Virginia,
; t· sion wIll last from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. \' The' new roadside slructure has South Carolina, Colorado clnd
':'1:'; Each participant will have a computer to work wlth~~Partldpantsneed 'wafer in the dam. Don't Ihlnk it's Cheyenne. Why caQ't those people
:';'not be enroUe~ in _4·tj .. A pre:reglstrati9n.fee of,~J should be ,Paid tq,the,' ready fa sfock yet, belt there is water buy lasty beef in Iheir Super

-~ l.:;1Vayne County Exfenslon ~Hlce 'by July B. 'Enro'lm~nt, i~',Ii,mlted. 10 In it. The frogs are croaking again. markets? We had T'boncson thegrlll
~ ) number of computers available, so enroll early. ' , Hay lIelds and pastures and lawns lonight. They were oul ollhls world.
: ,1,' :'," ' "areperklngup." ,.:~::.~ MAYBE WllLfE' ThIesen could

~ ~"pa~,.y Expo ab~e~'t~eW~~ro:~~s.i~:I~~5s~~e::j~~'·~~;~n/~~ c~~~k~~~~ ;;la~~~i
\ i~~~:'~~~i~~~d annual Nebraska Dairy Expowlll"be ~eld JUI~,19'and_20at' . are -an insult: Hogs, the ,If'{ldlliohal money on pilla must kno'w how to

I·~; ~ Th~-oExpp;;· sponsored the' West.. Ppint, f,FA','Alumnl, will' br.ing.. :t~~~:~a~,\t:~:'y:r~o~~~~:st~~1~~ .,~r~e;~aJ!'ydisappointed I didn't;,get '
~ .•\ ' ,~-Y·~"".~.nn.~':l"~4Iy 19, the Stale best wheat crop he's ever raised, '~nd (c,i, a,Jr,J.p :fb-.j;.ngla..::hon tmil Concorde,

I;',' . Iking ShorthJ~~~~~;~c~~u:~~s~.~~~dE~~:" '; A~!Z~~~~~;.t ~M~Y for it. II doe~n'l Ail~~;:~~t"~r':I~~q:I~;~n~n~aJ~I~~:
" ~~t:~~~t~~:~oW:~eb~:j~~d·ShOW~' commercial \~hl'bits ~i11 be 's~t up ,T keep repeating that Nebraska' My 'little farmhouse· looks mighty
showing, the latest in management ,techn.lques~ production and eqUip. beef should be bringing a premium, com 'orfable compared 10 that place.

ment. Admission Is free·to fhe Expo and eXhibits and door prizes will be .:~::~.~~'Ir:tt:e producers are losing ~e~~i~~ jr:~~s~~r~~~r~l~t~o:~~~~

'. ,~~~~:;-~-:t~~~fi,Yers, are being dlst~~bLJted-thrOUghout the state ',fo .', "50~~ofour s~eaks and roasts wenl punctu~ted_by moments of terror."
", "~alrymen and dairy businesses. ,Anyone wanting more Information ;~' .to New '~Qrk lasJ week, by yan. ~he Speaking of support groups, which
!' _~should contact Carl Aschoff of West Point at 372·3609 or the local county
~; :~xtenslon office. I ,

'~ ~ ~

,,:Vhree-state,farrowing sehool
~-~, "; A t.ri.st~1e' program '~plan~ed 10"--t~-e"expe~lenced ladv farro~ing

;~: '.'~~~,a:~~~~d~~~~~n,Jrk:I~~~~~"~~~~'~~::~~~f,~e:~;'~:k~L7n~~~~hN~;'~~
:' .~asl District extension swine specialist.' '

~:.' ~ "Farrowing More Pigs for $" Is designed to' help swine prOducers 1m
: ,prove ~oth business man.age~e~t a'Yd!~!!o~!na hl?,:,se ,!;l~iII~, he.salt;t, ,

~:. J~~~~~~o~~e~~:I~~~o~v:~ ~;~~: ~~~g~~:.s fr~m Nebr~ska, Iowa and

" Topits 10 be discussed,-durln£) the two:day !=0Tife~ence j'nclude My
~eco rds are Important,:by Jeanne Kreikemeier, West Point producer;
How I Save More Baby Pigs, by Sharon Waltner, Freeman, S.D. pro
ducer; and 'Eidh to Weaning Scours, by Dr. ar:u~~ J,ank~, South Oakota

., ,Stale University extension veterlnartan. '. '
"' -, Ofher subjects to be drscussed or demonstr,ated by extension

': '\speclalists from the three states are: matching pig flo..,., to production
~" "costs; trouble shooting. reproductive prO'l;IlemS; management, day 100
- "through farrowing; managing everyday challenges In the farrowing
" ,~hovse; the bIrthing process; and tro~~le shoQUflg nursery problems.
:,:: R.eglstration for_ the pr~ram, which'''If1ll be held 'at the Marina Inn,

f,' '~~~ss;a~~h ~~~::~dq~~c~~~ ~';b. a6t8:~8e b~~~t~,~~~~::tofE$;~e~~~~d a;c
d

:' i.company each pre·registratioll. " ,\'
.' , -I":. ,\
~..'rOp rrepreserrtCltive
: J Mr, and Mrs. Larry' Brodersen', Wayne, have just returned from a trip
; ito QUincy, III., where they ~ere honor'e.d as-.~el,ng amon9 the Top 100
... \MoorMan Representatives-during t~e sale~ year 1984·85. ,:' I

> ; These Representative;s'af!d their ,spouses wer~:singlE!d ,out for spedal
~~ _:.l:1ooors because of their. outstanding performance~~,during1984-85.

:' ..,' -

~/NGfiOIJQHju,.iors~o'!/V . ...•. .•.. ... .
:~'.y Jock .pee Beeson of Wayne· wHI,be. amon~.:m~.re than :~6~ e.xhibnor~-'....
: ~from 33 states arJd twO' ~anadl,ar,p~o,Vinces. s~owing at. ~1i~'12ttf Junior
>/National Polled.Hel7efor""d ~howin ,ln~lanapQlis. In~., ~uly, ~1.·~6.:CI.ose to

;.~2~~:~~~~~~=:~~1.h~o~i!;;C_=-hZi.Si~~,,·::QW=---~=.ed=··2~s"o~=n_=.o::.'~~2:':JIi"':~~"'7'!'t.lli
_~._.J • •



'9ge
12.oz. Pkg.

Shurfrer.h $[fy<f

LUNCHEON
MEATS

~C1b-~tllt JIhCtnttC1t~
111~~ lililin cSt. rod~ltl' 373;1444.

This July 4thfrOnl high film
. ~ deYel~ln9 prices.

r~~--~-------~------~I OOU~N II .12 Exposure Roll . , , •. , . , , . , • $2.69 :
I 15 Exposure Disc , , . , ... , ... ,$1.49 I
I . 24 Exposure Roll . , . , , . , , . , .. $4.99 I
I 36 Exposur.. Roll , , . , , .. , , . .. $6.59 I

.1 CoWpof'l hpJr.. J ... I)' 10, 1911 I"
L ~ ~_~·

Off.r '1004 on singl. Nt ?f ftq~ ah"'I"f"""ta.

'Covpon 1l000d lar "'Iw/., fofb .-f' Ulifllckfn;l "',r./WIIt'. ""1 (C·"1:1
p-l'oC.uJ. I" ••u p"...n-j (O'lrip.tho wfJ'" fit"" ","if;' 10111 """".11 11, ,_ .

flttlailfllg,

PORK CHOPS

Pork loin

RIb c.. t

Cowntry Styl.

RIIS

Unit!<d Methodist Church
(Fred An-dcrsl1n, pastor)

Sunday, July 7: Wonhip service,
10:45 ~.m,; Sunday ':.chool during
wOr'5.hip s.ervice.

Monday, July e': Admlni5tralivc
board ,and Council on Minislries, a
p.m

Tuesday, July 9: Logan Cenlll'r 10
Gospel MissIon, 8 p.m.

Sf. MarY'$ Catholic Church
l Father Norman Hunke)

saturday, July {,: Mass. 7:-45 p,m,
Sunday, July 1: Ma~s, <):30 a.m.

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marqu.:Jrdt, pastor)

. Sunday, July 7: SundaY school, 9
a.m.; worShip service. 10: 15 a.m.

sssssssssssssss

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI,
PEPSI FREE. DIIET PEPSI

~~EE, MQUH!'AIN .
DEW. SLICE, DIET SLICE

O·Po.1i
l~ .•Ox.¢o!'".

Presbyterian Churc:h ,
(Thomas Robson, pastod

ThlJr:sd.ay. July 4: No Presbyterian
Women's'meeling.

. Gill...... GROUNDICE CREAM . . " .

. '.. ·,AllflllVoro··,$279o . B"E'.E"F'" .. ' , 5·-. "~II' ,.. ' '. I, ~ooperotjve. Inc, ...,..,..

Price. e'fectlve Lotta Pop
, STORE HOURS: . Wedn"'day. , PO C C
a 0.m..9p..... MOttdoythru Saturday'. .lu1Y'3 thru PILE 8

a o.m••~ p.m. Sunday' TiI.....oy; July 9. . $1 19' 9 it
NOrRfS~I"'1 fO« MlSP•..Nl-f_S;;;i:-;.; -1I--a-o-x-o-f-2-4-~..;,... __,,"':.--f ',,' " ~. "'~

""'''-' // NOShUl'ifine FrOEen ' ----

WHIPPED Lb 100% Pure RlTAIUM
STOPPING 1--" .~-7-5-'Yc-o-L-e-a-n--Pl-EA-$E-
~ I afOz. Tub,

".'". .' 4,9~ PO"RK CHOPS Lb,$1
69 GROUND CHUCK.! 1"

Lb,'159 LiNKT2

SAU'SAGI 95e
",,"nlloralau

u;; '1 '9 STEW BEEF Lb. '1 59

.•.. '.1 '9Lb,
q'

'sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

HUllhlre Fa"",· ...f &. Oi.~;

SMOKED
SAUSAGE Lb. '2"
.DELI.

...; '. .~t'(~l!6:,.;..."
,,;~~:~~~f~~~~~:j~y~:~~~*t ~.
T~iJrs~ay, W\~,h, t~,ln a~t~n~,a~ce;Mr~.' '~ur'el Fult:aospel .",
~.(I~ef:r~"lU!~,-r'a~,the.,co:h~:itess,\The. - Fellowship

.R~~~'~~~~;~~':;~~~~.~~~'·~)' ... ~rs~. young . S'~nda~~l3J~;$tJ~r'd:~~~;; school,
, ,Pitch 'fUrnl)itle~ the,~afte~noo.n,!.,. ~OPle from thro~g~out the United 9:30.a.m.; worship. W~JO.a,m.; e....en-

,~:~~~~~~~:;~~,t~ ~g~ ~~:~~~~ Ht=::fO~fteheS~~~~J p:;~'I~ ~~:n tt~:y Ing service. J:30 p.m.
'~~:'O~i, ~':;f~~ellng' prize ~e!,.' to ~, =:t~r:~el)i:~I~~~~:~~~:~~!lr:~, Im('::~:I,;:;~~r::$;:r~rCh
',rr~e 1Ioxl- m,;eting will be held at , ~artman, M'r, ',and Mrs. Abe Sunday, July 1: Sunday school. '9
~i1lcre'st· Care', Center in' Laurel. 4)neberry. Mr. and.', Mrs. Art L,lpp, a.m.; WO~$hJp service with commu·
Members are' ",sked to bring two J Dr. and Mrs. Waltli!":'-Chace. Mr:'and nion, to a.m.; Luthoran Youth
~~zo.n ,~f?Okies, ,They will be visitIng Mrs. Roger Pehrson. Mr. and Mrs. Fello..;.'ship softball game.
t~~ center on r~u,r~day. JUly 25 at 2 J~njor Smlt~ ~':1d Mr. and Mrs. ~ary. Tuesday, July 9: BIble stuJy, ,9

P/!1·· ~~.te. a~~dneSday" July 10: Pastor's
I f 'REACH bur SINGERS Evangelical ~hurch vacation.

, The Reach' Out Singers from ',11 fJohrl.Moyer, pastbl')
O!Jir~ach 'or Christ ~Inletnatlonal :SundaY, July?: B~bl~,t;lass~S'.,9:JO

·sar19 in the ~a~rel, Unite~ Methodist a.~,; ~or~hlp servJce, 1~;'30 a,.m.
._.,~hurch.on·June-2L This·was their TuesdaV, July 9: Ladles' Bible

'Ir'st singing e~gagement on a tour- st~dv, 9:30 a.m. '.'



LEARNING NEW IDEAS AND skills, while allhe same lime having fun, was Ihe em
pltas;s of Day Camp held lasl Wednesday 10 Salurday at Ihe Girl Seoul cabin in Wayne,
Approximately 75 Girl Scouts, first through sixth grades, attended file annual event
from Wal(cfield and Wayne. In addition, there were 14 helpers, including mothers and
cadets. In the top photo at left, Linda Langemeicr of Wilyne finishes work on her cfi\ff
projoct - a coin bag. Olher pholos, dockwi'se from' upper right. include a line slrung
from tree to tree with dish do'th bags holding each girl's plate and utensils;.a 9r:ouP of
Scouts hurrying to complete their leather craft projects before setting up camp for the
nig"l; and several girls lal<ingfime oul from fheirwork lor a game of piggybacll. Camp
broke early Saturday morning as the girls fook down 'heir tents, finished a hearty
breallfasl of, eggs and bacon, and headed hom~.

J:

\ Monday, July 8: Ameri.can Legion
and AUXiliary.

Tuosday, July 9: Lucky Lads i]nu
Lassies 4·H Club, United Mcdhoqi 51

Church. .~

Thursday, July 11: Sandhill c(ub"~
p,m

The Nebrask/l Ayrshl're Associa
tlon picnic- was hosted by 'the J;;lck
and Jim Warner larTjily on June 2J
with 30--9'uests attending from We,51
Point, North Bend,_ Herman, ¢raig.
Walton,. Plainviev.:,a(ld Allen.

, A mf:etin.9< wfls hl'll!=l wifh produc
t,?n awards~ 9i.y!etld~n_d. a, tour was

-'-giVen'ofthe Warna'r"Oairy Far::m..
Next_~e~tlngWII! be in' Decenjber

mrs. ken tinafelter' 635-240£

Imrrianue;1 Lutheran C,h~;'Ch
(Steven LI<ramer, pastor)

Sunday, July 7: Sunday school, 9·
a.m.; wors~ip, 10 a.m'.

St; Paurs L_utheran, Church
(~te,v~nL ~(ram'er~ pastor)

~un~.ar, 'J.U!~,?"" Worship, ,8 a.ni':-;"
-'SUrfdiJisCfi6ol, Ira::O-1~' ---" - --

FI RE,CALLS thursday, Julky 4: LCW postponed
The Allen'\f{aferbury fire dep,ar.L untU Thursday, July 11.

ment was called June 24 to a brush Sund~y, ~uly 7: Worship, 9 a.m.
fire on the Miron Osbarh home north with Sacrament, of Holy 'Communion;
ot'Allen. The fire,,, vvhlch had'caught :Sunday school, 10 a~.,
som~ brush and trees on fire with the Springbanl(

St. Johr'l's Lutheran Church strong, wind, was threatening the Friends Church

Frid~~~j~~y\~C~:~i::~,~)2p_m. HaroldOsbarllhome. T,hey,werecall '. Supday, July 7: :Sunday school,

-~-~Sunday,--;J1!IV--7;o:'Si.ipdali--schoo'and- -- f~r!a~~~~~9~g~i~~E;-_2~' Wbe.n~Y: __~flS .,.~:.~o.au~i~e;~:~~:d:,~t;~~~~:
:.l~~ class, -8:45 a,m.;" worship, 10 ca?t~d:~~~~~~Y:H~~~;~~~~~':;~~'~~:' (Rev. Anderson,Kwankin)

Pender no'spita{ when:he' wa's,'suHer: 9:~~'~~~I;,:,;~~~hi~:; 1~~iod::m.SChOOI,
iog,from h.eart-pains. He rem~lns a:,." W_e'~n,esdaYI ',July 10: Ad

. __p_aJ;9~t. butl~ n~ported lmprQve~. ' , rnln~st~~'lv·e:.cQuncil, 13 p';m,

:~f~~~1r!~~~~N1t~~~~:-:T~c;-
. .1,

Admlnistratot VikeQ gave a report
on equipment. that had been purchas

~~w~~':~r~g~~~a~ya;h~~~;r/t:~~lces



rt1.'.DI~Et~.:.·..a.i.l:" rt1..'~
--~-'-w.EEl(E-~
_ Closed July ~tlt_::, ..... ' ..... '1\1D

RlbAY~SPECIALI SATURDAYSPECIAL
Shrimp Platter Rib Eye Steak

$500 $675.

SUNDAY SPECIAL
JlJoon Buffet $500

~.~~--Restaurant .
.,.' . Lounge & Package ~

113 So. Main - 375-1463 •

.Vandelyn Hanson entertained 20
ladies June 26 at her home for il mer"
chandlse party.

Mrs. Norman Anderson entertain'
ed June 26 for a get acquainted coffee
for Adell Bolken" who moved into the •
neig~b.or~o.od .. Iast ."fall,. Attending
we"re A-dell Bolken, Quinn and I<atie,
Mrs'; I<athrinla Koch. Inene Hanson.
Ethel Erickson and Eveliha Johnson.

June 22 guests,in the Jim Nelson
home were LaRue Nelson of Uncoln,
f!'.ary Worde-kemper. R.;Iy and Cd~

dy. Dorthy Frady of Norfolk, Kevin
and Jode-ne Diediker and I<ilyla of
Oilton and Evelina John~;on.

Ruy ilnd Coody $pent lhe June 23·21
in lhe Ncl50n nome.

"

Concordia Lutheran Chuq:h
(David Newman, Ji1il'stor)

Friday, 'JuIV ,5: LeW Phoebe Clr·

~I;,~:~~~~~~~y~;'~~dilYschool ~nd
Bible classes, 9: 30 a.m.; mornIng
worship with holy communion, 10::45
a.m.

Monday, July 8: LeW Elizabeth
Circle. ~.Isit Hillcrest, Laurel. 2 p.m.

SI. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steven Krt1mer. pastor)

Sunday, July 1: Morning .worship

-"'·~;;o:'a~·I~.·~"R~ster,crOWingConlest
9-11 a',m. ':.....:. Fr~e Omelet Feed . "
10 a.m~·4 p.m. - 'Chicken Arts & Crafts Fair

\ 10 a.m. ~- Chlc~en Flying Meet
, 11 a.m. - Chicken Show Paro1de

12 noon :.- Oon Ami Pane-ling. Biggest
Midwest Chll;:k·en. Chicken Show Hat '
Contest. Egg ':Roll. 8iggest, Littlest,
Prettlest" ~dd~st Egg

12.:JO p.m. ,-',Nat.lonal Cluck Off
.Z,p.ll',l' -' Egg QJ;~plCatch Contest
3 p.m. -;. liard·~oiled Egg Eating Contest
3-~" p.m. -:: ChiC~en Feed
3';30'P.trJ• ....: HC)l ~ecking
5,:30 ,p.~~..,.. Chicken Chariot Races
6i·JO'p.m. ,- Chlck~n Plckin

PRE-SHOW EVENTS
July 3 - ~ntry 'deadline - Chlckerf' Show

;}

' Softball Tournament
,. " . JulV 4 - 7 p.m• .:..- Egg-ana

Julv,s - entry deadline - ,Chitlmn POetrv
and Essay Contest ,

July 10"':' judging - Chic1(en Window
Displavs

FRIDAY, JULY 12
S p.mr ':""" National ,Omelet' Cook,Off

~~~i:~Tai;~O~nr~:r~,~c~~~:~~ ~on!/~s:cial
Auction ' ,

.{... ;r -r r
Make Tracks to Wayne, Nebraska

July 12, 13, 14, ·1985

W/A~

Mrs. Lyle Cunningham, went to
Slou'x City Thursday where she
visited, with her mother, Mrs. Clara
Meier.

}:~,f. leave '(:pu:c~f~~~t~~~a~~:~essfor

-4--~--

t~ ~~~~~~~-&~~~~Ch~

'.:.1·.·.•
T~'

,~ "

._o,\..



. St. Paul's lutheran Church
Sund,ay, July 7( Sunday' school '~nd

adul,t".Bible,st~dy,,'9;15 a.tn.; wo~'"
ship, 10:30 <l.m.; acolytes, ,C,rattJ
Evans and',"Randy Prince; tape
minisfry, , iulie WarnemlJnde, Win
~side; ~elel'iBal"ner;"Wayne! Mr. and'
Mrs, Hans Carstens," NOtIOlk; LYF
sOffbal" 5 p',m.;, at Wayne, swim at
Rice f'uditorJum, afterwar~s,

._~......'~~__c ,~ 'c

SoCIAl~ALENDARi" ,
FridaY',.JlllY" 5: GT.Plnochle~ 'Ella

. Miller; Open AA, a p.m., L:.eglon Hall.
Sat~rday; ~'.i~IY 6:' Booster trip -lor

Ord ~eftl,~rs, 10':3~'a,rh~: at,park. ~.
Monday, JUlY'S: Library s't/mmer

program, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, July 9: Senior Citizens, 2

- p.m., auditorium; TOPS, 7, p.m,;
Town and Count~y, lO,reftayoss.

I







NEBRASKA AUCrIO!l' 'scll••I~
Learr- auctioneering, Jrom' ~orl~
cha~pions and. ,Iea~ers In:' the.

.bus-lness, ,~nlversify> of Nebraska
~EaSt Campus. N~xt: ,term' July 13.
C;i!alog_n:tal!il\g_.ad..dreSS,·.~'Ol SCOtt;

_. liea.rie",NE.•~310,402-228-3000/ 14-

MIS50URf OZARKS -·"'tabl~ ROCk
Lake: V.. acre molll"le'hameeor, camP:
ing lake lot. ~tll~tte.:; aV~lIable. Easy
access to lake: OWner. $3.4950r $4162
monthly'; paymen~s. _41:7-211-3660 or
27~·3241evenings.', 14




